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Credit Alliance Group Now Has Bold Chat

To help ease the stress of debtors nationwide; Credit Alliance Group has now added Bold Chat to their
website. Many people who find themselves in debt are very reluctant to reach out for help.

Nov. 10, 2008 - PRLog -- To help ease the stress of debtors nationwide;
http://www.CreditAllianceGroup.net has now added Bold Chat to their website. Many people who find
themselves in debt are very reluctant to reach out for help; and when they do online they usually find
themselves overwhelmed with debt settlement companies calling. To help ease this fear and still provide a
way to contact a Sr. Credit Specialist; Credit Alliance Group has partnered with Bold Chat as an alternative
method of contacting them. The Bold Chat feature gives the debtor the ability to list all of their questions
and concerns 24/7 online and get the help that they are looking for. With custom built surveys, and chat
screens, the process is very streamlined. It also allows the debtor to give feedback on how Credit Alliance
Group could improve their services. 

“Bold Chat has opened a new doorway for people who have 2nd and 3rd shift jobs, to still acquire the help
that they need,” says Shane Garner CEO of Credit Alliance Group.

Bold Chat is yet just another tool offered by Credit Alliance Group that puts them in a league of their own
in the very competitive field of debt management. 

http://www.creditalliancegroup.net/ratiocalculator.html is a debt management company that helps
individuals nationwide become debt free again. Visit http://www.CreditAllianceGroup.net for a free
consultation with a Credit Specialist.

# # #

CreditAllianceGroup strives to make it easy to become debt free again. Credit Alliance Group has been
nominated as a top 100 fastest growing business in Dallas, TX. for 2008. With technology like the CAG /
DAAN home phone module and bold chat; becoming debt free has never been more enjoyable.
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